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COCHRANE COMMENT
JINRAL JAKE'S UNIFORM. If

Jake Loeb's public school soldiers
have to "wear uniforms with "brass
buttons, I insist that Jinral Jake
wear one, too. Yes, and John Eck-ha- rt,

as chairman of the military, training commission, "also ought to
climb into a uniform. It might help
some if all other members of the
school board owned by Jinral Jake
would do the same. Not tha,t they
need the military training so much,
for they hne up beautifully in com-
pany front and step lively when Jin-

ral Jake gives his commands. But
not many people know Jinral Jake's
school board cadets by sight, and if
they wore a special uniform we com- -,

"toon folks might soon learn to kn6w
them by sight and take our hats off
as they pass us on the street.

Corporal-Lipsk- who is with Jin-

ral Jake when really needed and agin
him at other times, could be fitted
out with a uniform that faces both
ways, with brass buttons up and
down the back 'as well as the front

But Jinral Jake, as the commander-in-

-chief of the school board ca-
dets, is entitled to a distinctive uni-
form; with more brass buttons than
any of the others.' And his chesty
boozum should'have medals all over
it. Big Biz would doubtless pin the
Iron Gross or the Victoria Cross or,
any other old cross on him for gal-

lantry on the field of battle with the
school teachers. And the Guardians
of Liberty might pin the Double
Cross' on him for what he did to
them.

But I'm, not particular about what
crosses he wears so long as there
are plenty of 'em. And I hope his
uniform will be pretty. I want Jin-

ral Jake to look the part when he
leads the schoolboys of Chicago to
war. There should be lots of brass
buttons, of course. Brass is so em-

blematic Yes, and gold braid
oodles of it Also a big hat with a
.gorgeous feather on it Likewise

creases in his pants and a shine on
his shoes. Then hand Jinral Jake a
feather duster for a sword and let
the parade start.

RAGEN A. C. TO HOLD A MASK
BALL SATURDAY NIGHT

, The ninth grand mask ball and har-
lequinade of the Bagen Athletic club
will be held at the Seventh regiment
armory, Saturday, Jan, 6, 8 p. m.

tons event draws the largest at-

tendance of any similar social event
in the city. At the last mask ball
6,000 dancers were on the floor, and
not less than 10,000 are expected on
Saturday night

The Ragen Athletic club has an
active membership of 2,200 young
men of the South Side and is the
largest organization of its kind in
Chicago.

All dancers appear in costume and
special, features are introduced dur-
ing the evening, including profes-
sional dancing acts, singers and acts
from the local theaters.

One thousand .prizes will be dis-

tributed during the evening, includ-
ing prize for the best ladies' costume,
prize for best gentleman's! costume,
prize for the best comic costume,
special prize, 'for the best dancing
couple, etc. j v

Grand march will start promptly
at 11 and. will be Jed by Roger Sulli-

van.' Confetti and favors will be dis-

tributed to dancers.

TWENTY-ON- E CAFES HIT
Twenty-on- e hotels and restaurants

were hit yesterday in suits fijed in
the municipal court by City Prose-
cutor Harry B. Miller. The suits
charge violation- - of the Sunday clos-

ing law. Among the places hit are:
Bismarck hotel, Hotel La Salle, Hotel
Sherman, Hotel .Morrison,. Tip Top
inn, Perfecto cafe, Movie inn, Friars'
inn, David Collins, 2659 Indiana av.

Civil service examination for job
as sup't of streets on today. Twenty-fiv- e

applicants.
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